
Dear SongFarmers,
We are so looking forward to our WFPA conference and music festival at historic
Shaker Village September 23 and 24, 2016! 

GATHERING SCHEDULE: Artists sign up for stage time upon arrival. Our schedule
of events are ONLINE at SongFarmers.org

REMINDER: Things to bring:
Your current WFPA membership card (that represents
your 5 free tickets, just show it when you arrive), your in-
strument, lawn chairs, and a sweater or light jacket for
evening music. You might want to have some cash or a
credit card for the Shaker Village gift shop, the dining hall,
meal tickets and the Friday night ice cream social. Hey,
everybody wants an ice cream cone :) 

YOUR TICKETS:
Your WFPA membership card represents your “tickets.”
Is it current? Not sure? Call us 859-255-5700 or email 
office@woodsongs.com (include your membership #)

HOTEL Room:
Need a hotel room? Call Shaker Village and stay at the
historic Inn right on the festival site, (800) 734-5611 and
reserve a room ASAP. We highly recommend getting a
meal ticket in advance

MEALS:
Pre-purchase a weekend meal ticket, just $40 per person
and includes FREE dinner on Friday, plus breakfast-
lunch-dinner Saturday. Call 859-255-5700 to pre-pur-
chase or online at The Gathering page of
SongFarmers.org. Pick up your meal ticket at the en-
trance of Shaker Village the day you arrive.

Things to know:
The Gathering starts Friday 2PM and ends that evening with a community ice cream social and pick-
ing jam; Saturday starts 10am and ends with an old-time Barn Dance and picking jam! SINGLE DAY
public tickets are available (only $10 per person) at the entrance gate the days of The Gathering.
There is PLENTY OF FREE PARKING at Shaker Village.

For complete information, DIRECTIONS to Shaker Village and more
including performance slots, the Seedling Stage for kids,  and more visit SongFarmers.org


